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THE EPISTLE: 2 Corinthians. (6:1-10) 
Brethren, since we are fellow workers, we entreat you also not to receive the grace of God in 

vain—for He says, “At an acceptable season I hearkened unto thee, and in a day of salvation I 

helped thee”; behold, now is “the acceptable season”; behold, now is “the day of salvation”—

giving no occasion of stumbling in anything, that the ministry is not blamed, but in everything 

commending ourselves, as ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in 

distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labors, in vigils, in fasts, in purity, in 

knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in the Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, in the word of 

truth, in the power of God; by the weapons of righteousness on the right hand and on the left, by 

glory and dishonor, by evil report and good report; as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, and yet 

well known; as dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet always 

rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things. 

كورًثوس 2الرسالة:   

٠ب إخٛح، ثّب أّٔب ِؼبُْٚٔٛ ٔطٍت إ١ٌىُ أْ ال رمجٍٛا ٔؼّخ هللا فٟ اٌجبطً ألّٔٗ ٠مٛي: فٟ ٚلذ ِمجٛي اعزججذ ٌه ٚفٟ ٠َٛ خالص 

 ًّ أَػٕزُه. فٙٛرا ا٢ْ ٚلذ ِمجٛي، ٘ٛرا ا٢ْ ٠َٛ خالص. ٌٚغٕب ٔأرٟ ثّؼثشح فٟ شٟء ٌئال ٠ٍَذك اٌخذِخ ػ١ٌت، ثً ُٔظٙش فٟ و

 فٟ طجٍش وث١ش، فٟ شذا ذ، فٟ رشٚساد، فٟ ر١مبد، فٟ اٍذاد فٟ عجْٛ، فٟ ارطشاثبد، فٟ أرؼبة، شٟء أٔفَُغٕب وخّذاَ هللا

فٟ أعٙبس، فٟ أطٛاَ، فٟ طٙبسح، فٟ ِؼشفخ، فٟ طٛي أٔبح، فٟ ِسفٍك فٟ اٌشٚح اٌمذط، فٟ ِذجخ ثال س٠بء، فٟ وٍّخ اٌذك، فٟ 

ح هللا ثأعٍذخ اٌجّش ػٓ ا١ّ١ٌٓ ٚػٓ ا١ٌغبس، ثّجٍذ ٚ٘ ّٛ ُِضٍّْٛ ٚٔذٓ طبدلْٛ، وأّٔب ِجٌْٙٛٛ ل ٛاْ، ثغٛء ط١ٍذ ُٚدغٕٗ. وأّٔب 

ب فشدْٛ، وأّٔب فمشاء ٚٔذٓ ُٔغٕٟ  ًّ ٚٔذٓ ِؼشٚفْٛ، وأّٔب ِب زْٛ ٚ٘ب ٔذٓ أد١بء، وأّٔب َِؤدَّثْٛ ٚال ُٔمزًَ، وأّٔب دضأٝ ٚٔذٓ دا 

ًّ شٟء  .وث١ش٠ٓ، وأّٔب ال شٟء ٌٕب ٚٔذٓ ٍّٔه و

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure you 

use hand sanitizer when you walk inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick. We pray 

for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God bless! 

 

GAZA RELIEF:  

Our hearts, thoughts and prayers are with the people of GAZA. The people of GAZA need our 

help! We will be hosting a Humanitarian & Disaster Relief Fundraiser for GAZA. Please help us 

help those who are in need. All proceeds will be donated to Churches in GAZA and other 

Humanitarian organizations. To make donations, please mail a check here to St. Nicholas 

earmarked “For Gaza”. You may also donate on our website by choosing “GAZA RELIEF” under 

“Funds” on our giving website: https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/stn5200254 

 



 

  

ALTAR CANDLE OFFERING: 

 Offered by Janan, Jim, Ivette, Jennifer, Brandon & Matthew Howell, and Oscar 

Moran, for the continued good health of Jane Moran, on the special occasion of her 

birthday, July 12. God bless and many more years! 

 Offered by Sue Wais and the entire Tannous family, in loving memory of their beloved 

Father Khalil Fareed Tannous on the occasion of his 18
th
 year memorial and 

Mother Jannette Abu Ghazaleh Tannous. May their Memory be Eternal. 

 

THE GOSPEL: St. Matthew. (6:22-33) 

The Lord said, “The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is sound, your whole body will be 

full of light; but if your eye is evil, your whole body will be full of darkness. If then the light in 

you is darkness, how great is the darkness! No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate 

the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve 

God and mammon. Therefore, I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you shall eat or 

what you shall drink; nor about your body, what you shall put on. Is not the soul more than food, 

and the body more than clothing? Look at the birds of heaven: they neither sow nor reap nor gather 

into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than they? And 

which of you by being anxious can add one cubit to his stature? And why are you anxious about 

clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor spin; yet I tell you, 

even Solomon himself in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. But if God so clothes the 

grass of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will He not much 

more clothe you, O men of little faith? Therefore, do not be anxious, saying, „What shall we eat?‟ 

or „What shall we drink?‟ or „What shall we wear?‟ For the Gentiles seek all these things; and your 

heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, 

and all these things shall be yours as well.” 

 اإلًجيل: هتّى 

ب. لبي اٌشّة: عشاج اٌجغذ اٌؼ١ٓ. فئْ وبٔذ ػ١ٕه ثغ١طخ فجغذن وٍّٗ ٠ىْٛ ١ًّٔشا. ٚإْ وبٔ ًّ ذ ػ١ٕه شّش٠شح فجغذن وٍّٗ ٠ىْٛ ِظٍ

ب أْ ٠ُجغض اٌٛادذ ٠ٚذّت ا٢خش، أٚ ٠اُل ِّ ب فبٌظالَ وُ ٠ىْٛ؟ ال ٠غزط١غ أدذ أْ ٠ؼجذ سث١ّٓ ألّٔٗ، إ ًِ صَ ٚإرا وبْ إٌٛس اٌزٞ ف١ـه ظال

ٛا ألٔفغىُ ّّ ثّب رأوـٍْٛ ٚثّب رششثْٛ ٚال  اٌٛادذ ٠ٚشري ا٢خش. ال رمذسْٚ ػٍٝ أْ رؼجذٚا هللا ٚاٌّبي. فٍٙزا ألٛي ٌىُ ال رٙز

ألاغبدوُ ثّب رٍجغْٛ. أ١ٌغذ إٌفظ أفضً ِٓ اٌطؼبَ ٚاٌجغذ أفضً ِٓ اٌٍجبط؟ أظشٚا إٌٝ ط١ٛس اٌغّبء فئّٔٙب ال رضسع ٚال 

َُّ ٠مذس ػٍٝ أْ ٠ض٠ذ ػٍٝ ٓ ِٕىُ إرا ا٘ز َِ ّٞ ٠مٛرٙب. أفٍغزُ أٔزُ أفضً ِٕٙب؟ ٚ لبِزٗ  رذظذ ٚال رخضْ فٟ األ٘شاء، ٚأثٛوُ اٌغّبٚ

ّْ ع١ٍّبْ ٔفغٗ فٟ ّّْٛ ثبٌٍجبط؟ اػزجِشٚا صٔبثك اٌذمً و١ف رّٕٛ. إّٔٙب ال رزؼت ٚال رغضي. ٚأٔب ألٛي ٌىُ إ  رساًػب ٚادذح؟ ٌّٚبرا رٙز

ًّ ِجذٖ ٌُ ٠ٍجظ وٛادذح ِٕٙب. فئرا وبْ ػشت اٌذمً اٌزٞ ٠ٛاذ ا١ٌَٛ ٚفٟ غذ ٠ُطشح فٟ اٌزّٕٛس ٠ٍُجغٗ هللا ٘ىزا، أفال ٠ٍُجغىُ  و

ّْ أثبوُ ثبأل ّْ ٘زا وٍّٗ رطٍجٗ األُُِ، أل ٛا لب ١ٍٓ: ِبرا ٔأوً أٚ ِبرا ٔششة أٚ ِبرا ٍٔجظ؟ فئ ّّ دشٜ أٔزُ ٠ب ل١ٍٍٟ ايإ٠ّبْ؟ فال رٙز

الً ٍِىٛد هللا ٚثّشٖ، ٚ٘زا وٍّٗ ٠ُضاد ٌىُ. ّٚ ّٞ ٠ؼٍُ أّٔىُ رذزباْٛ إٌٝ ٘زا وٍّٗ. فبطٍجٛا أ  اٌغّبٚ

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS: 

 ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC: Sunday, August 1
st
. Blackberry Farm 21979 San 

Fernando Ave, Cupertino, CA 95014 

 ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: October 2
nd

 and 3
rd

. More 

info to come.  

 
TREE OF LIFE:  

We have updated our Tree of Life in the back of our 

Church. If you would like to donate an engraved Leaf to 

place on the Tree in memory of your loved one, please 

contact the Church office.  



 

 

Metropolitan Anthony  

ON BEING TRUE TO ONESELF 

Time and again I am asked by people on a concrete occasion „What is the Will of God for me 

now, in the nearest future?‟ And I always refuse to speak in God's own Name, because I believe 

that all I, or any priest, can do is to stand before God in awe, and say, „Lord, Thou art the Truth, 

Thou art Life, Thou are also the Way — teach this person; be to this person the Way, enlighten this 

person with the truth, and bring him to such plenitude of life as no one can either convey or give‟. 

And yet there are things which can be done. Each of us is a freeman of God, as St. Paul said 

clearly, He says there was a time when we all were slaves of Satan, slaves of our passions, of our 

fears, slaves of all the things that press on all sides and do not allow us to be true people. In Christ 

freedom is granted; not licence, but the freedom to be ourselves, the freedom to grow into the 

fullness of the stature which God has dreamt for us, to grow into fullness that will make us truly 

living members of the Body of Christ, partakers of the Divine Nature. 

On whatever step of our spiritual development we are, the first thing which is required of us is 

that we should be true to ourselves: not to try to be anyone except the person we are; not to try to 

ape any behaviour, to force ourselves into any mould in heart, in mind, in will which could be a lie 

before God, to lie to ourselves, a deception for others. The first rule is to be true to ourselves; and 

to be true with all the integrity, all the passion, all the joy of which we are capable. And what does 

this mean? Apart from what I said a moment ago, it means that we must find who we are not only 

socially, but at another level. And to do this, we can read the Gospel which is an image of what a 

true human being is; not a book of commandments, of orders, as it were, given by God, „Do this, 

and you will be right in My sight‟ — no: it is a picture of what a real human being thinks, feels, 

does and is. Let us look into the Gospel as one looks into a mirror, and we will discover that in so 

many ways we are a distorted image but that in a few ways perhaps, we are a true human being 

already, at least potentially. Let us mark those passages of which we can say, like Luke and 

Cleophas on the way to Emmaeus: Does not my heart burn within me when I hear, when I read 

these words? How beautiful they are! How true! That is life!.. And if you find one passage or 

another to which you respond this way, rejoice; because at that point God has reached you at the 

deepest level of your being, revealed to you who you truly are; but at the same time revealed to 

you Who He truly is, shown you that you and He are in harmony; that if you only become what 

you already, potentially, truly are, you will become His like, the like of God; a true undistorted 

image — at least in one or two things. 

Then there is another move; if we want to be truly ourselves, we must remember that God 

does not expect us to be what we are not, but what we are. And that we can stand before God, and 

say to Him, 'Lord! I have read this and that in the Gospel; I understand it with my mind; I believe 

in my heart that it must be true; but it does not set my mind aglow, my heart on fire; it does not stir 

my will, it does not transform me yet. Accept me as I am! I will change — but for the moment I 

cannot respond to such a commandment, to such an example. There is a passage so beautiful, to 

me, in the writings of St. Mark the Ascetic in which he says, „If God stood before you, and said, 

Do this, and do that — and your heart could not answer 'Amen' — don't do it; because God does 

not need your action: He needs your consent, and harmony between Him and you‟. 

Let us therefore try when we ask ourselves in an attempt to find out what the Will of God is 

for us, not in the absolute, but now: where do I already stand? What can I already now be and do, 

and do it wholeheartedly with God? — because in the end, the aim of our spiritual life, of our life 

and our faith in Christ does not consist in being drilled into doing one thing rather than the other; it 

is to establish between God and us a relationship of true friendship, of a joy of mutual freedom, 



 

 
  

is to establish between God and us a relationship of true friendship, of a joy of mutual freedom, 

and within this freedom, within this friendship, in response to God's love, to God's respect for us, 

to the faith He has in us, to the hope He has vested in us, and say 'This person has understood that 

he is not a slave, that he is My friend — and He is our friend. What a joy! And it is a gift of God, 

which we can give Him as we received it from Him! 

 
  هللا والوال

ا عـشاج اٌجغـذ اٌؼ١ـٓ. ٘زا ٠ؼٕـٟ أْ اٌؼ١ـٓ رضٟء اٌجغـذ وـٍٗ )وبٔـٛا ٠فّىـشْٚ أْ اٌؼ١ـٓ ف١ٙـب ٔـٛس(. ٕ٘ب ال ٠مـشس ايإٔجـ١ـً أِـشً 

ٌٚىـٓ ٌـفـظـخ اغـذ رؼٕـٟ اٌى١ـبْ وٍّـٗ. ثغبطـخ اٌؼ١ـٓ اٌزـٟ ٘ـٟ ٔـٛس رؼـٕٟ أال رشزـٙـٟ ِـب ألخ١ـه ٌٚىـٓ أْ رؼّـً  ف١ـض٠ـب ١ـًب،

اٌظـالح فـٟ ثغـبطـخ اٌـشٚح. اٌؼ١ـٓ وٍّـخ ِغزؼــبسح ٌزـذّي ػـٍٝ االعزٕــبسح اٌـشٚد١ـخ أٚ لـٛح اٌزـذ٠ـّٓ. فئْ وبٔذ سٚده ع١ٍّخ 

 ١ًّشا" أٞ وً و١ـبٔـه ٠غزـضـٟء."فجغذن وٍّٗ ٠ىْٛ ٔ

ْ ٠جؼـً ثؼـذ ٘ـزا ٠ٕزمـً اٌغ١ـذ اٌـٝ وـالَ شـذ٠ـذ ػـٓ اٌّـبي ٠ٚمـّشس أْ ايإٔغـبْ ال ٠غزـط١ـغ أْ ٠ؼجـذ اٌٍـٗ ٚاٌّـبي. ايإٔغـبْ لـبدس أ

ـب فـٟ ا١جـٗ أٚ اٌّـبي إٌٙـًب ٌـٗ أٞ أْ ٠ؼـزـجـش د١ـبرـٗ ِزؼـٍّمـخ ثـشصلـٗ، ثّـب ٠ّـٍه إر ٘ـٛ ال ٠ـشٜ د١ــبر ّّ ــٗ اٌذم١ـم١ـخ إال ٔـبرجـخ ػ

 فـٟ اٌّظــشف أٚ فـٟ ػمـبسارـٗ أٚ ع١ـبسارٗ. ٘ـزا ايإٔغـبْ ٠جؼــً اٌّـبي فـٛق وـً ل١ّـخ، ٠ـشٜ ف١ـٗ ٚدـذٖ اٌـمذسح. اٌذ١ـبح ػٕـذٖ

ـش ف١ـٗ سفــب٘ــخ ٌٚىـٕـٗ ١ٌــظ وـً طؼـبَ ٚشـشاة. أاـً ٕ٘ـبن ٔـبط ٠ـشْٚ فـٟ اٌّـبي ٚع١ـٍـخ ٌؼ١ـٍش وـش٠ـُ، ثال ػـٛص أٚ ػ١

شـٟء، ١ٌــظ ِــب ٠ذ١ـٟ اٌمـٍت ١ٌٚـظ ِــب ٠ؼـطٟ اٌفـشح. ثؼـض إٌـبط ال ٠ّـٍىـْٛ اٌّـبي. ٘ـٛ ٠ّـٍىـٙـُ ٠ٚؼـ١شـْٛ فـمـظ 

 ١ٌجزـٕٖٛ. أِـب اٌـؼـذي ٚاٌّذجـخ ٚايإخـبء ٚاٌظذالـخ فٙـزٖ ػٕـذ٘ـُ ثـبٔـ٠ٛـخ ال رُذــّشن لـٍٛثٙـُ.

لـبي اٌـشة ٔزـ١جـخً ٌزذـز٠ـشٖ ِـٓ ػـشـك اٌّـبي: "ال رٙـزـّـّٛا لـب ـ١ٍٓ: ِـبرا ٔـأوـً أٚ ِبرا ٔشــشة"، ً٘ ٘ـزا لـٛي ٠ـذفؼٕـب  ً٘ إرا

أالّ ٔمغ  ـٍـك،ف١ـٗ اٌّخـٍّض أال ُٕٔظّـُ شـؤْٚ د١برٕـب االلـزـظـبد٠ـخ، أال ٔزـشن ش١ئًـب ٌّغزـمجــٍٕـب؟ ِــب ٠ذػـٛ إ١ٌـٗ اٌّؼٍـُّ ٘ـٛ أالّ ٔم

ْْ ٔثـك أْ اٌذ١ـبح ا٢ر١ـخ فـٟ اٌٍّىـٛد ٘ـٟ اٌـزـٟ رُٕـمـزٔـب ِـٓ اٌجـ  ضع.فٟ خـٛف األ٠بَ ا٢ر١ـخ. ٘زا ِٓ اٙخ، ِٚـٓ اٙـخ ثـب١ٔـخ أ

ّٓ اٌ ـٝ ٌزٌه لـبي: "اطٍجـٛا أٚالً ٍِىـٛد هللا ٚثـّشٖ، ٚ٘ـزا وٍّـٗ ٠ُـضاد ٌىـُ". أٔـذ ٌه أْ رضطـشة ِـٓ اٌخط١ئـخ ٚأْ رطّئـ

اٌشدّـخ، أْ رجؼـً خـالص ٔفغـه شغٍه اٌشبغً، ٚاٌجبلٟ ٠أرٟ. اٌخـٛف أْ رـأرـٟ اٌّّـبسعـخ اٌذ٠ـ١ٕـخ ػٕـذن ش١ئـًب ٔـبفـال، 

 ثـبٔـ٠ٛـًب ٚأْ رجؼـً أِـٛس اٌذ١ٔـب ٟ٘ األٌٚٝ ِغزذٛرح ػٍٝ لٍجه ف١ـزـشوـه اٌـشٚح اٌمـذط.

ٔفٛرن. رؼًّ ف١ٙب ٌززطّٙش ٔفغه ٚرىغـت دضـٛس هللا ف١ـه ثذ١ـث ٠جـذأ ٍِىـٛد طجؼـًب أٔـذ رؼّـً فـٟ ُد١ٔـبن ال ِٓ أاـً غٕبن أٚ 

 فٟ هللا ف١ـه، فـٟ ٘ـزا اٌؼبٌـُ. ٘زٖ ٟ٘ دبازـه األٌٚـٝ إر ػ١ٍـه أْ رخزـبس ث١ٓ أ١ٌّٚـخ ٘زا اٌؼـبٌـُ ٚأ١ٌّٚـخ اٌٍّىٛد ألٔه ٚإْ وٕـذَ 

 طجـخ اٌٛداع.اٌؼـبٌـُ إال أٔـه ٌغـذ ِـٓ اٌؼـبٌـُ وّب لبي اٌغ١ذ فٟ خ

ّٟ أٞ، ف١ّب رزؼبطٝ شـؤْٚ ٘زا اٌؼبٌُ  ّٟ ١ٌظ ثّؼٕٝ أٔه رمضٟ وً ٚلزـه فٟ اٌى١ٕغخ إر ػٕذن ػ١ـبي. أَٔذ سٚدـبٔ أَٔذ سٚدبٔ

ُّ ثؼب ٍزه ٚثبٌجٍذ. ِب ٘ٛ سأط ا٘زّبِه؟ ً٘  ٚرغزؼّـٍـٗ، رجمـٝ ِشـذًٚدا اٌٝ ٚاٗ اٌّغ١خ. رىْٛ عّـب٠ًٚب ٕ٘ـب ف١ّـب رـأوً ٚرٍجظ ٚرٙز

 اٌّغ١خ؟ إر ران أَٔذ خبٌض.٘ٛ 

  الوطراى جاورجيوس
 



 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering 

services for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu 

showcases a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally 

trained staff will work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Banquet Hall Amenities 
 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهور لتزييي ًعش الوسيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________ األسن 

Phone Number____________________________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:_________________________________________________________________________________________  

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church 

office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with 

your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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